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PROTECTION FROM CYTOTOXIC-INDUCED GONADAL INJURY WITH 
A GONADOTROPIN-RELEASING HORMONE AGONIST (GnRH) 
E.D. Kreuser, W.D. Hetzel, U. Harsch and J.E. Altwein 
Introduction: Aggressive chemotherapy (CT) induces gona- 
dal and reproductive dysfunction in both men and women. 
Continued supraphysiological administration of GnRH ago- 
nist inhibits LH and FSH release and consequently sup- 
presses the spermatogenesis and the testosterone (T) 
production in men. Using this antifertile effect we 
treated patients with GnRH agonist during CT in order to 
protect the germinal epithelium from cytotoxic damage. 
Patients and Methods: 14 days before CT with cis-plati- 
num, vinblastine and bleomycin Buserelin (Suprefact R) 
was administered at a daily dose of 3x0,5 mg subcuta- 
neously in 4 patients with testicular cancer. During and 
14 days after CT Buserelin Was given intranasally at a 
daily dose of 3x0,4 mg. T, LH and FSH were measured by 
RIA (Serono) twice a week. Sperm analyses were performed 

before and in a monthly intervall after CT. 

Results: LH, T and FSH serum levels were effectively 
suppressed during pretreatment with Buserelin and re- 
mained low during CT. The hormone levels increased ab- 
ruptly after discontinuation of agonist treatment and 
rose above pretreatment levels before falling again to 
normal values within 4 weeks. All patients were azoo- 
spermic 1 month after cessation of CT but showed oligo- 
zoospermia 3 months after CT indicating an immediate 
restitution of spermatogenesis after CT. 
Conclusions: i. T, LH and FSH serum levels were effec- 
tively suppressed within 14 days of subcutaneous admi- 
nistration of Buserelin. 2. The antifertile effect of 
Buserelin was reversible in all patients indicated by 
normalization of hormone levels and restitution of sper- 
matogenesis. 3. These preliminary data suggest that the 
germinal epithelium may be successfully protected from 
drug induced gonadal toxicity by GnRH agouist. 

University of Ulm, Dept. Internal Medicine, Steinh@vel- 
str. 9, D-7900 Ulm, F.R.G. 
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DOSE-RESPONSE CURVES FOR THE ANTIEMETIC POTENCY AND FOR THE SIDE EFFECTS 
OF METOCLOPR#MIDE (MCL) AGAINST CISPLATIN INDUCED ~ESIS. 
R. Sailer, D. Hellenbrecht, A. Hellstern and P. Mitrou 

The quantal responses (i.e. all or none response) of MCL were studied in 
patients (age 17 to 71 years) treated with cisplatin in combination with 
other cytostatic drugs (adriamycin, bleomycin, vincristin, cyclophospha- 
mide). The lowest dose of MCL was 1.75 mg/kg per cycle (n = 25). This 
was given at 0.125 mz/kg b.w./hr i.v. over two hours as a loading infu- 
sion, then 0.0625 mg/k Z b.w./hr over 24 hours as a maintenance infusion. 
At the same schedule three different higher doses were given with total 
doses 3.5 (n = 44), 7.0 (n = 120), and 14.0 (n = 161) nIz/kg per cycle. 
The mean number of emetic episodes in groups of historical controls 
without sufficient antiemetic treatment was 4.0, 7.0, 15.0, and 22.0 
emetic e~isodes at the respective doses of cisplatin (25, 60, 90, and 
120 mg/m ). 
From the dose-response curves the following doses of cisplatin were ob- 
tained which produced <3 efnetic el~isedes in ~< 5% of the patients. 
These were 13, 25, 42, and 80 mg/m ~ respectively. I t  was found that 9~ 
antiemetic protection against each mz of cisplatin can be obtained by 
MCL-doses of 0.15 (range 0.13 - 0.18) mg/kJcycle. 
MCL caused dose-dependent diarrhoea (from 20 to 88%) and drowsiness/se- 
dation (up to 55% of the patients). The most prominent extrapyramidal 
reactions, however, were not dose-dependent: akathisia 2~, 33%, 32%, 
and 25 % of the treatment cycles, or acute dystonia 4%, I0%, 9%, and 

respectively. 
From the results i t  follows that the emetogenic activity of cisplatin 
may be antagonized quantitatively by MCL: l mz/kg of MCL antagonizes 
about 6.5 mz/m ~ of cisplatin. 

Zentrum der Inneren Medizin and Zentrum der Pharmakologie, Klinikum der 
Universit~t, Theodor-Stern~ai 7, D-6000 Frankfurt am Main 70 GFR. 
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COMPLETE CONTROL OF PLATIN-INDUCED EMESIS WITH 
LOW-DOSE COMBINED DEXAN~ETHASONE (DEX) AND METO- 
CLOPRA]V~DE (NCP) THERAPY 
J. Wei~ 

About half of the tumor patients on pla%in 
therapy suffer from severe nausea and vomiting, 
even when MCP (daily doses of 200 to I000 mg) 
or DEX (daily doses 40 to I00 mg) are administ- 
ered ix very high doses. We have now es%ablish- 
ed a regimen which controls emesis in platin 
therapy prophylactically in almost every pa~ent. 

DEX 8 mg was pushed iv. followed by slow injec- 
tion of ~CP i0 mg immediately before chemo- 
therapy in the morning and repea~ed 4 hours 

later. 14 patients with nonseminoma%ous germ 
cell tumors and 8 pts. with platin-basedchemo- 
*herapy for other malignancies were evaluable. 

4 p~s. had less than 5 episodes of vomiting 
during day I of their first and ~econd chemo- 
therapy cycles, respectively. The anti-emetic 

effectiveness of DEX/NCP was complete through 
days 2 to 5 on 5 days treatment regimens. 17 
pts. were without nausea and vomiting for a to- 
tal of 54 cycles. Appetite and ea~ing beha~iour 
have been normal in all patients. The main she 
effec% was temporary drawsiness in 6 patien�89 
Some pts. developed a transient increase of 
WBC count within the first days of therapy. All 
pts. had a sensation of perianal warmth and 
itching abou~ 30 seconds after iv. push of DEX. 

Summary: Low-dose DEX/NCP is more practicable 
than other an~iemetio therapy in the prophy- 
laxis of platin-induced emesis. 

Abt. H~matologie/Onkologie, Nedizinische 
Hochschule Hannover, D-3000 Hannover 
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EVALUATION OF CHRONIC USE AND COMPLICATIONS ENCOUNTERED 

IN THE APPLICATION OF INDWELLING CATHETERS IN ONCOLOGu 

PATIENTS 
S.~hl~ M.H.See~enschmiedt, W.M,Gallmeier 

This repor t  describes our experience with Hickman cathe- 
ters  on an in-  and outpat ient  basis.  We re t rospec t i ve l y  
evaluated the c l i n i c a l  course of 14 female and 2 male pa- 
t i en ts  (mean age: 33 y r s . )  who underwent Hickman ca the r i -  
zat ion between September 1982 and February 1985. Eighteen 
catheters were u t i l i z e d  f o r  a t o t a l  durat ion of  1784 days 
(range 20-198 days). Three pat ients had so l id  tumors; 
13 hematologic malignancies, Medication used included a 
wide range of chemotherapeutic agents (Ara-C, Daunobla- 
s t in ,  Cyclophosphamide, VP-16, Platinum, Methotrexate 
e tc . )  used e i the r  as in jec t ion  or in fus ion .  
Reasons f o r  removing catheters were 9/18 f o r  conclusion 
of treatment and 7/18 f o r  complications (5 i n fec t i ons ,  
2 f o r  ph leb i t i s  with ia t rogen ic  super ior  vena cava syn- 
drom). Two pat ients  died of cancer with t h e i r  catheters 
in place. A l l  of the 5 pat ients were neutropenic when 
sepsis developed. Four out of  5 bacteremias cleared with 
a n t i b i o t i c  adminis t rat ion and catheter  removal was not ne- 
cessary. Staph.albus was the most common pathogen. There 
were no deaths re la ted to sepsis, embolus, or vascular da- 
mage. 
Although the pat ien t  number is small f o r  comparison, the 
complication ra te  in th is  l a rge ly  immunsuppressed group 
of pat ients was in the same range to that  reported by 
others ( J . J . R e i l l y  et a l . ,  Cancer 5~3, 219, 1984). 
We fee l  that  a lower complication ra te  may be a t t r i bu ted  
to an adequate teaching of the nursing s t a f f  and close 
adherence to catheter care gu id l ines .  This ser ies demon- 
s t ra tes an acceptable incidence of bacteremia and mecha- 
n ica l  problems which is outweighed by the convenience 
and comfort provided by the long term venous access. 

Inst.Med.Onkologie/H~matologie; 5.Med.Kl in ik ,  Klinikum 
der Stadt NUrnberg, F lu rs t r .17 ,  D 8500 NUrnberg 90. 


